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OUR STREETS, AND CUT PRIDE.—Ofour
city's prosperity, her increasing wealth
and population, her fame abroad of being
the Manchester of America—the great
forge ot the Union—the former workshop
of the South—we are proud, very proud.
We can lay our-hand on no other city in
the North, and say by the swat of your
brow you are what you are; by no gigan-
tic haphazard speculation have you amass-
ed your solidriches; through =o seaboard
advantages, no fashionable impetus, no
inevitable accumulations of time,•or pri-
ority of settlement, have you achieved
your present reputation. The Vulcan of
the North—the forger of the thunderbolts
of war—she stands a power, felt in every
department of the government, and recog-
nized by it as of vital importance in its
present struggle for existence. Of this
we are justly proud; we are confident of
all her resources, and of her brilliant pros-
pects in thefuture, knowing that no de-
ceptive evanescent feverglows through her
healthy arteries of trade. Bat here we
stop—thus far shalt thou go and no far•
ther. Does she bear on her dusky form
evidences of her financial success ? Is she
clothed in a garb suitable to her wealth—-
to which she can look with pride, and to
whom, on a stranger's sojourn, she can
point withont.shame ? With pain we say
no. With few exceptions, the same dilap-
idated warehouses are still occupied as
they were twenty years ago. The dwell-
ings, a few of those recently built except-
ed, are annually rejuvenated with a little
paint and no more. In architecture—-
the ancients' pride—the criterion of
modern taste—we are far behind other
cities of less pretensions. Nev York,
Philadelphia, New Orleans,St. Louis,
Charleston Savannah! Mobil, Nashville,
Richmond, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cleve-
land, and dozens ot other cities, both
north and South, can point with pride to
heir noble mansions, stately edifices and
!and warehouses. We can point to none
hat can compete with them in any shape
irs form. Their public thoroughfares,rom the advanced valuation of property,
tre improved precisely with the ratio of
'aluation. Increase of wealth increases
mprovement. Look at our streets Do
we see anything suggestive of pride, of
wealth, taste and refinement? Our busi-
tess streets, overshadowed by two stories
inda half, ornamantcd every half square
oy a twenty feet front, four storied, cor
deed, improved building.

Oar humpbacked principal thoroughfare
—Fifthstreet—shoots out, certainly, prom-
sing buds of public spirit; but we can
numerate no more than eight of these

suds of promise. Yet property on Fifth
treet is now the most valuable in the city
'hen, why in the name of all that is sea-
ible and practical, are not those misera-
le rickety hovels that disgrace both sides
f the street torn down, and in theirplaces
e erected buildings that will vie at least
'ith thosefewof recant date. There will
P,10044.44J201045tir5tiv44011411P04,--":,'
Le case DiViir ettie•ol-pcverty can
lade bAthisliarners of the present shan:-.
es. They,all have the means to erect
alacis -that:- can -raise their towering
eads ofbaiiity on high; but this is not
squired, All we want is neatness and
tility_blended, and not dingy, dwarfed,
es on our atreets. -And "it will pay, 1
r; yes, sir, it will pay." Onr parsmo-
ions meanness, want of pride and public
3iritt.ano the depth and capacity of our
,ostt tdaitthadcwell_stored pockets, have
netoriOns repntkion abroad. The epi-

Let. of Ifaiikee is• often laid at oar "doors;
at we arenot deserving of thehonor, for
tey at least, are ahead oftherestof man.
*inBlLthat appertains to improve•
t‘nt -and goaheadativeiaess. For shame's
Ike, if notlorpride; let a neweraof de-
iolitionrand decent erection be inauga-
ited at once,..and show tn our neighbors
tat wb killtmtliatettet3pth; beauty and
Lblin4trag*motto—" excelsior."
ThE t.11M.. OF MR. DicHrwrgt—Coso
ert'sirt444T.-rA.jery was. irripartneled

ViLeifidar morning,.-by -COroner Mo-
Inng, at the residence- ofthe - jate-D4./.cGratli;Fifth street, for the purpose of
tvestigating:the circumstangeswhichled,

his death.
Mrs. TheresaTMeGiath, the widpw, tes,

fled thil - on ',Tuesday (Sept. 140: her
?other, LTameifforland, came up stairs
id asked-for, :heffirst. The doctor got
p and- asked.him what he wanted. He
ad-the doctei to open the door. The
actor opened :the_ door to put him out,
hen the getinto a scuffle. She heard a
.ash—thefhad troth gone over the bahis-
ade; the doctorfell on top oLJames; this
acurrenceWes inAhe afternoon; she did
of know of any difficulty;between them
revioas to that time, Wit -there was a
,roily difficulty; they werci.both then un-
er the inftnence of liquor, when James
me to the house, the children told him
tat the doctor'was in his room; James
Lade no threatsagainst the doctor: they
ere on friendly terms; she knew of no
onversation among, themselves. This*
'BB between 4 and 5 o'clock in theafte r
oon; after the affair the Doctor was able
) walk aroundtheroom; she begged him
) send for a doctor but he said that he
ould get well;;himself he had no'
arious,intinrieif.;,' She sent for the doctor
n Satnremy -plal4-641Za#rilay MrtrltiOtthiA4ioFseaint-dOftr•

felt perfedtly well, excepta slight pain
a thearms;. fori-, Saturday afternoon hie
sad Commenced paining him; he became
aralyzed. at 4'o'clock; she was present
?hen the difficulty occurred, but knew
othing, only hearing the crash; they were

a thestairway, while she-was in theroom;
he got frightened and ran behind the
-ed; did not knoiv what James came in
or; he asked the children for her and they
old him-eliewas up stairs.'she heard the
octor.tellDr. - Walters that he intended
o throW- Jaines'over the balustrade; she
ward`the LiOctor order James out of the
Louse, bui;did not know whether he heard
t; James id not come into the room; the
loctor opened the door wide enough to
:o out; itwas not more than five minutes
rom the time the doctor left the room to
he time they went down; she did not go
int of the room until bearing the crash of
he balustrades.

She did not know whether the doctor
&coved James or James shoved the doc-
or. She heard the doctor say that he
ranted -to pull him down stairs. James
las not visited the house as frequently as
he rest of the family. When James vie-
ted the,bouse previously, he was received
ay the doctor pretty friendly. She did
lot know whether James came (on Sept.
let,) withLalbad design. She was sure he
lid not come with the design of killing the
looter. ,The doctorsaid that on Monday,
a the presence of Mr. Dougherty. He
said hevoras perfectly satisfied, and when
as (Dougherty) asked the doctor which
was in the fault, the doctor made a motion
to his own breast. He said "no" distinct-
ly ; that -James, was not to blame. The
doctor had always enjoyed good health be-
fore this time. She knew of no blows
lifter they fell.

S, t n tea titled as follows
\ je not present on the day of the difficul-
ty; titver posit'vely heard James make any
threats towards the doctor; never heard
the doctor threaten James; never heard
James say he would be the meansof doing
violence to him; the doctor and lady had
been married since May ; heard of the
doctor's illness on the day of the affair;
was told by James ; she knew that the
doctormade an information against James
before Alderman Kelly—that both had
been much hurt—that both had been
drinking ; James told her he had been to
his sister's house; that be had sent the
children up to her to tell her to come
down, but the children not coming down,
he called and again rang the bell ; finding
that she did not come down, he went
up stairs and went to open the door
when the doctor ordered him away;
after a few momenta the doctor came
out and caught him by the collar; James
went to go into one door while the doc-
tor oome out of the other, [both doors
are within five feet of the balustrade] and
pushed him towards thebalustrade; ,lames
went under; James never told me what he
came here for; I know they were not very
friendly; had no conversation with the
doctor; Dr. Walters said that if be had
been sent for at first, all would have been
right; I heard the doctor tell Dr. Walters
that he intended to pick up James and
throw him over the balustrade.

The jury then adjourned and met at the
office of Doctor Walter, corner of Sixth
and Cherry alley.

Doctor Walter made the following state
ment : I attended Doctor McGrath since
last Saturday at 10 or 11 o'clock. When
I first called upon I;dm, I found him suf-
fering from symptoms' of congestion of the
brain, and upper part of the spinal mar-
row. He complained of a violent pain in
the lett side of the head, and extreme gid-
diness. He had a high fever. There was
a mark on the left side of his forehead
about the seat of the principal pain,
apparently by something striking there.
He was conscious when I first saw him.
He said that he received the injury on
Tuesday, that his brother in-law, James,
came up to his room in the third story
where he was lying in bed; and he hearing
him come, opened the door, and before
he knew anything, he (Dr. McG. ) received
a powerful blow on the forehead between
the eyes. He was momentarily stunned,
and in the act of defending himself, the
balustrade gave way, and his brother-in -

law and himself were precipitated down
stairs ; he was stunned again, butrecover-
ed again, bleeding profusely from the nose:
his forehead and eyes were "blackFriPd
until I was called in he attended 1. .1,

self.
Dr. Crawford testified as follows: I

was called in on Monday to see Dr. Mc-
Grath. I found him in bed; his speech
was gone so he was notiable to speak. He
was partially insensible—there was a par-
alysis. Both of his eyes looked very
black, as if he had been struck by a per-
sons fist. I saw the mark of a blow on
his head—acontusion on the scalp. I had
no conversation with the doctoras to what
caused it. I learned the fact of what
causee it (the wound) from the wife. Doc
for Walter and I, had a consultation in the
case. We thought the case was almost
hopeless on seeing him on Monday. ki.'e
agreed as to treatment. The wife seemed
to be anxious as to what would be the re
sult to her brother, if Doctor McGrath
died.

John Barry was then examined. He
said that on Sept. lat. doctor McGrath
told him while lying in bed, unwell, come
one rapped:at one of the doors: that he
opened the door next to the top of the
stairway, thinking it was one of the chid-
rent butas soonas he had opened the dos-r,
he was struck at by James with his fit.:
they then both clinched; that the Et:li rway
being narrow, the force of the two men
broke the balustrade, and both went down.
The doctor said there was no trouble l,e
tween him and Boland. James was never
arrested.

died' if" tr

ElCOailatid. with doctor McGrath;
Itave known hint for several years, at leastover five yeare: I could not say whether
he was o._drinkingonan; do not know
whether he was ever under the influenca
of liquor. On Monday morning, at 11
-o'clock, I WAS called over and heard a
conversation between him and his lady,
I'-was up stairs in the third story; I seked
the doctor how the' scrape took place
between him and James Boland. he said
something very unutterable that I could
not understand; his lady then asked him,
-"Do you blame Jas. „Boland for your in.
juries?" He made some motion with his
lips thatJI-Aid not understand; I told her
that r" dada-not hear what he said; she
repeated thesame question, but I could
not.hecirowhat,he said; the position ofthe
Dr. atthetimeWaS, hisfeet were near me,
ihile-hie head=-was-onthe far side of the
lid; I then went around the bed and ask-
id-him ifhe knew me he said he did I
then asked him "Do yon blame James Bo-
lati4for the injuries ?" lie said "no."
Iparity: ear to,his mouth and distinctly
helardthe word ; I then.asked, " Who do
you blame ?" he first- lifted,his left hand,
thin his right hand aati struck his breast,
bet didn't speak; I then asked-him, " Dr.
do you know me?" Ho gave me a nod
with his head—signifYing that he did ; I

'have' no ,reason to believe anything else
but that, he was conscious at the time;
when his wife spoke to him, he recogniz-
ed,her; the gentlemen's names who called
on metoto to the house are, Edward Bo-
land and Dennis Boland; Edward told
me there had been a- difficulty between
Jam& Boland and the doctor, and that
the doctorhad been badly,-hurt, and he
(James) wanted me to tir,a-cross and ask]
the doctor, gs I was acquainted with him,
whether heblamed James for the difficul-
ty;: that was: all the conVeraatiou, in .theroom were a young man whom I don't
know', Mrs. McGrath and. another ;lady;
neither Edward nor Jamea 'spoke *word;
neithericarne into-the roont-.l.uaveileard
of ,James *land' goingst the 'lector's
lionse tit.plOish-him, - • 'Mr.'Conner was theii:*ramined. He
explidned, bow 'heattelaitted to arrest
James: also -statied,4lte facts of the
conversation he had witkldoetor McGrath.

Edisisoland was',tic*.examined.
ReVgried that- •Tt&day Moping be.
'1; 1-I.ViittieTrOtit
McGrath ask the doctorwhether he blam-
ed James Boland, in case he died, and
that he heard the doctor distinctly say
"no." In answer to the same question
put by himself [Edward] he said "no."

The testimony here closed, and the jury
rendered a verdict as follows : "Francis
McGrath came to his death from a fall and
injuries received in a scuffle with one
James Boland."

IN TowN.—We•notice that Mr. H. Rid-
dle. Major in the redular army, and now
on Gen. Mead's staff, is in town on a far •
lough, and looking much improved since
his last visit. Major Riddle, taough quite
young; is considered one of the most effi•
dent and energetic o&cers that Pennsyl-
vania can boast of. Pittsburgh ought to
be proud of the gallant, rising young
soldier.

PITTSBURGH MUSICAL INSTITUTE—Before
US is the circular of Mr. Edwin Sherratt,
teacher of Bassini's Method of Vocal
Trfailing, rooms corner Penn and St. Clair
streets, (College Buildings.) Since his
advent in our midst, Mr. Sherratt has
achieved a just and well merited reputa-
tion as a teacher of the above method.
His manner of imparting to his pupils a
knowledge and correct appreciation of vo-
vocal music, is at once simple and effica-
cious. The voice of each pupil will be
carefully examined and classified, giving
to tone, enunciation, pronounciation and
effective delivery the most careful atten-
tion. Classes will be opened on Tuesday.

I September 15th. One elate meets in the
morning, and one in the afternoon ; each
meets twice a week, from 4 to 6 and from
7i to 9i o'clock- For further particulars
see circulars.

FIB if bble Mackerel,No. 3 Large and No
3 Medium, justree'd yEanmadf sauisbyses MONG.

"F

reNOTIOE—THE SEVED*L
Comity Committees of Sunerintend*.a

are requested to communicate the names 'And
rostoffice address of their members to the Chair
man of the State-Central Committee. Editor* o-
Domocratio papers inPennsylvania are reqnsited
toforward copies to him.

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, ChMrraire-,
I :.• wt. P, July 224.1. 186S.•

SWAMP GR&SS H Y,

WANTED.-TWEN'IY-FIVE TONS
at tho Chemical works -hear the Sharps-

burg bridge.
JAMES IRWIN,

ceG mw.

EL Correction
The following commanicition corrects a

misstatement which appew,-d in a news
pm.agratth in a resent number of tie
Chronicle. We may alEo state that we
learn frOm Titian J.C,tifey. Esq., Acting
Attorney General for the United States
from whom we had the pleasure of a visit
to day, that Major White, of the 76th, is
now a prisoner in Richmond, and still a
member of the State Senate. Re is a
tried and gallant officer, and we cheerfully
make the correction asked for:

KITTANNING, Sept. 5. 1863
Ma. MOKNIOHT:-I notice in your pa

per of this date, that Major Henry A.
White, of the 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
who was dismissed the service for drunk-
enness and conduct prejudicial to good or-
der and military discipline, was the same
Major Henry White who was late a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania State Senate.
This is an error. Major White, late of the
State Senate, belongs to the 76th Pennsyl.
vania Infantry, Col. Stanton's regiment,
and eon of JudgeWhite, of Indiana coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and was taken prisoner
at, or near Winchester at the time that
Gen. Milroy evacuated that place, and is
now a prisoner in Richmond. Henry A.
White, of the 13th, was taken prisoner at
the same place. I make this correction
in justice to Major White, who is a cor-
rect gentleman and an excellent officer,
and still in the service, and his many
friends will be pleased to learn that he is
not the person referred to.

HUGH KELLY,
Late Lieut. in the 13thPenn. Cavalry.

THEATRE.—It is rarely that we see a
finer collection of people than the one
that assembled to greet the favorite and
really excellent actress, Miss Susan Denin,
upon eer second appearance. The part of
the cay and lively Lady Gay Spanker had
full jusctice done it at her hands. To•
night Miss Denin and the entire excellent
company will appear in the favorite play
of the Runback, Miss Denin sustaining the
character of .1 ulia, and which will serve
o draw torth all the beauttful fruits of her
lear conception and very powerful action.

Pi,•-.Nic.—The regular annual
Picnic, for the support of the school at-
tached to St. Mary's Church, Lawrence-
ville. will be held in the Iron City Park,
on \Vednesday, September Pth. Pic nice
heretofore held under the auspices of the
young ladies of Lawrenceville, were agree-
able successes, and we have no doubt trom
the great preparations made, to cater to
the comforts, convenience and pleasure of
their patrons, this one will be the success

he season. We recommend the me
chanto and the cle•k, who require a day's
relaration from labor and confinement, to
pay it a visit.

FRF.SH OYSTERS —The first of the sea-
son, Just received, and will be served up
in every style and variety, at "Our House,"
Diamond Alley. John fiihaler. Proprie•
tor.

J.,urnal announces that Ma
ilda Lierron tMrs. StoepeD is preparing
or a "little event— that usually wakes
luite a e:-,mmoti, n ;0 a family.

NorA Sahib hhs been id,ntified by a
Brahmin who has turned Que.en's evidence.
A plan for a g,eneral rsing in the cold
wea•ber is said to have been organiied.
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MIGRANTS brought out from Liver-
AU/ pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Cial-
waY, to New York, in PIItST CLASS MAIL
STEIA2n ERS. for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties aiso brought out by Sailing Vessel al

lowest rates, Apply to
O. O'NEIL,

Ohrcmialo building, 70 Fifth at., Pittsburgh. Pa

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MEET-
INS.—In pursuance of the following Res-

olution of the Dem erotic County Committee, the
Democraoy of the several warns, boroughs and
townships will meet on the day named to elect
delegates to the CotnrDy Convention

Resolved, That the emocratic citizrns of the
several wards, boroughs and townships of Alle-
gheny counts are hereby notified to meet at
their usual place of boding primary. meetings
on eaturany. Aug. 29th and elect two delegates

from each, who will assemble upon the following
Wednesday, 6ept. 2d. atiO o'clock a. m , at the
court house to nominate a county ticket.

Tho meetings in tee olties and boroughs willbe
hold between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock p. m. ;
in the townships between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock p. m.

THOMAS FARLEY. Chairman.
JAS. H. RICHARDS, Sec-

Pic -Nic.
pp PIC-NIC FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Ist, Alphonsus' Church. \Wexford. will be
held onnext Thursday, 10th September, in Mr.
Henry M. blood's Grove, Perrysville Plankroad
one mile beyond Perrysville.

Tho amplest arrangements have been made
for the occasion.

Dinner Tickets,so Cetiter.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LATEST FROM EUROPE

The Thirty-Third New Jer
sey Regiment.

&c„ &c., &c., &c,

NEW YORE:, Sept. 9.—The steamer
Adriatic from Liverpool via. Galway.
Sept. Ist., passed Cape Race to-day, and
was boarded by the news yacht of the As
sociated Press and the following summary
of her news obtained.

The Liverpool Mercury professes to
have reliable information that the Van
lerbilt was sunk by the Alabama, Angus
Wth, in lat. 47, long. 46. Toe News ad
mitts that the question of ships for the
Confederates is becoming serious and nr•
gent. No concession can be made to
menace. The laws must take their course.
The Times states that if the rams are real-
ly intended for the Confederates the law
may be strong enough to [lop them.

POLAND.—WensAw, Aug. 29.—The Na•
tional Government has issued a decree
forbidding the exercise of the censorship
in Warsaw.

FRAN('F..-A decree has been issued for
striking a medal commemorative of the
Mexican expedition, to be distributed to
all who:have taken part in the campaign.

PitissiA.—lt is reported in I'aris that
Russia will not reply to the three notes
but will grant a Constitution to Poland.

Get MANY.—In Frankfort it is reported
that if the Congress of Princes does not
prove satisfactory to the German people,
a tevoiution mayfollow.

After burning a Polish village, the
Russians sent to Siberia all its inhabitants,
Men. women and children, a thousand
souls in all, and confiscated their ei.tates,
for executing a Russian spy caught near
the

UAL WAA let --The Polish insur-
rection is still raging. Telegraphic ad•
vices report a ,:,rest victory at Ranawan,
which side gained it is not stated.

The Richmond government had made a
pressing appeal to the Spanish govern.
merit to obtain the recognition of the
Confederate States, offering to guarantee
to Spain the possession ofCubaandYorto
Rico. The. Spanish government declined.

The Times says in regard to the desti-
nation of the suspicirms and powerful ar.
mor clad frigates iu Laird's yard, we do
not think i; morally right that ships like
these should leave our ports for such rer
vice a; that 1,)-i whit: 11 they are intended.
SVe do not wish to see any more of them
Hail on Olt' EMU,- ,rrsi,ds.

\'ray ARK, N. .1.. Sept. —The 'I hirty•
Third N reganent, by dint (.1 large
bounties, has been nearly rc.ruitcd to the
maximum number required, and is under
marching orders to day-. So many men
are deserting that the rolohsl whs com-

Leiled cali or. (;,m. Dix for a guard of
regular s,,kber; to maintain discipline
among them, A 9 this guard did not give
entire it was succeeded on
Sunday by the ad Vermont regiment.--
The Vermont boys have seen service and
don't know anything about blankcartridges

71. ,:trriarttra-turrir..-is 'efrp..3
flaw iecraftg undectout# In thy, titan]
last night, they iv-freknired nrinus the
were killed and 4 wounded,
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puttli] SCHOOLS,
HIG CI SCHOOL. -.•-•,.

SELEcT SCHOOLS, -..±,

ETNA I.E COLLEGE, -.,'„„~'•
wESTERN UNIVEESXVIr,

. .:•.-arbld thevariouseducational institutions' uf,t Is
oity and vicinity. 1!Also a complete assortment of •-t

SCHOOL STATIONARY,
Copy-Books, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Slates.RtVr,Writing. Letter and Note Paper, Envej es,
Drawing Paper, Rule!, Composition Book ace.

For tale at
CLAS. C. MELLOWNan31 81 Wcoci street. Pittsbnri.--:..k

LADIES & MISSESril-.)

HOOP SKIRTS,
IA

ALL SIZES, AT ..iii i1:\I'ILELLAND'S AUCTION .1104

West Virginia Land for Sale.
A VALUABLE AND FINE TRACT

./-11.. of about 17 acres of highly cultivated land
to be sold low: ,iruated on the Little Rans.Wha '
ktivor, about 4 wiles from the City of Pars era-
burg; Wood Co inty, W. V. The whole of whigh
is under good and substantial fence, and more
than one half is highlyimproved and cultivated.
The balance is welt timbered and the whole well
watered. There is also on this farma splendid
orchard, besides 150 young trees set out two years
ago. •

This is ono of the most desirable farms and
residences in the County or State, This farm
will be so d low. Terms easy, and a
good bargain awaits the purchaser. For further
Particulars apply or addres3

M.. P. AMIFiS
Parkersburg, W. 'V.an27;ltd3mw WANTED,Twenty-five inners and Sheet Iron

Workers on Government Work. steady emit:lY-mut, and good wages. Apply at 131 Linn street,Cincinnati. Milo. • • •
att22-6td 0. HOLDEN & CO.

Administrator's Notice.
.ETTDRS OF ADMINISTRATION

14 having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of M. K. Nolan deceased, late of
Allegheny county. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted vie requested to make immedi-
ate payment., and all persons having clalnfs
against said estate will present themdulY anthen-
dilated for settlement.

G. L. B. FETTERMAN.
Adminatistror.

No. 137 -Rostra ,street.an22;Bta

IGROSS NICHOLS' ELIXIR, IRON
and Bark, received mad for sate by_ _

080. A. KELLY.
69 Federal St. Alleghany.

TrAs• youngpeon.

ounpowiel. • -
-

lop chest in store=digrititlgrersow

55 Filth Street
au29

Passage from England & Ireland
$25 00.

EUROPEAN
/11113[0ELAS BATEILG&E,
E. Agent, 122 Monongahela Howe, Pitts-burgh. ira., bprepared to bring out or send baskpassonsme from or to any part of the old coon
try. either by ••tearn or sailing Packets.

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR NALE, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent fc r the Indianapolisand CincinnatiRail-
road. Als.; Agent for the old Blsok Star Line of
Bailing P:: -wars. for the Steamer Great East.
ern, an for the lines of Steamerssailingbetween
New 1:c:1/4. Liverpool. Glasgow and Oalwem.

fell

,CUNARD LINE.

&tun to Queenstan and Liverpool,
The first class powerful Steamships
NIHON KEDAR,MARATHON, I TRIPOLI,

LL SAIL FROEI NEW YORE
every alternate Wednesday from Liver-pool every alternateTnesdiy, and from Quomm-town every alternate Wednesday.Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25; from New York, $32.50, payable inGold or its equivalent in CurrencyFor Steerage PasSiige apply to WILLIAMS &GUION, 40 Fu,ton St.. New York, orTHOS. RA. Agt,No 1,T2 Alononmthel3HoTTIGANme,Water St.,im3tlyd

STEABINIIIP

GREAT EASTERN,

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

THE STEAMSHIP

Grea tEastern,

WALTER PATON, Commander
WILT, EE DISPATCHED

From NEW YORK on Teasley, September Sth'
nt S o'clock A, 21„ precisely.

And at intervals thereafter of about six weeks
BATES OF PASSAGE.

nrinsT CABIN, from 485 to $135
SECOND CABIN, state room berths,

meals furnish° iat separate tables... ......... 70Excursion Tickets; out and back in the Ist S.U Cabins only, a faro and a half.
Servants accompanying pz.,songers. and Chil-ron under twelve years ofage, half fare. Infanta

tee.
It t'ABIN, intermediate stateroom,
• s found with bests, bedding• table

utensils and good snbstant fo $5O
ATEERAG E. with superior accomedations.43oPrices ofcabin passage fa,m Liverpoolat same
rates as above

Prices of steerage passage from Liverpool, $2.1.
All fare Payable in Gold. or Da equiv..

Mont In r. S. Currency.
Each passenger allowed twenty ouloo foot o

Iage ace.
An experienced Surgeon on hoard.

t aPnEL7O only apply to
. CHAS. A. WitiITNEY,

At the Passage ()face. 2‘i Broucoty.
or THOMAS •RATTIGAN,

No 172 Monongahela House.
HOWLAND k. ASPINWALL, Agen,s,

c..: :oath street, New York.

Pittsb't rt P U factory.
I 1(.1 E) ROOMS

Aid r. c,; 1 the attention
I=:!

Lt. 1 kcep a I.lrg,r
n tnilt StJte.

ta aI. ,101.11113r
_ .
'.N t 11.115 0 /I ,:rea:or rariely ri Stylrg.

~havr7. Sizes and Qu.oit le, thin a. y 1113nufacu-
rer In the L;nttod. .

TLe an.l all the in:Ilona! ler b• op
.kirt, fr,o lu primitlre vat,' co tLe Falearoo::,
are land, own Liapervi. on a n•J

•e• Art; rota
IlaiN

CI
.iLzeut I.t,iog• a sorondpnagt

Al,u the of Corictsctanstant-ly on hand.
Our .I.ii•artmont L 3 in chargn of cotu

ret.,E,t
fir bl era Ants supplied cheap at wholesale

11, SCIIN ER, Manufacturer,
MEE=

state Fair.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL F X HIBITION

IiNA. ;TAKE AGRIGUIREAL ;O !E;1,
WILL BE lIRLD AT

NORI:ISTOWN, MONTG'Y CO., PA.,
September 2gth nod 301h, and October

11.1 and 24, 19113,

N„RitisTowN I. ABOUT I MILES
V, I. the Schuylkill

River and i, 000esAible by Rod.way to every partor Iho
The grounds are beautifully situated, contain-

le 28 acres of ground with ties large buildings
thereon erected. together with a large aliment of
shedding, The tract is said t) be one of the
hest hall mile tracks in the S ate. The pre-
miums are the heaviest ever ntlered by the So-
ciety, amounting to ahouts7, ,kx). The premiums
for all grades of cattle excise.t sl,ltCh five ofwhleh arc 539 each, 19 from $25 to s's, others
running down to less,,- rates. Best herd not
less than la head, first premium 440: SIC° 111
premium $25.

Horses fur all grade' the premiums exceed
$1350. ho highest $100: 22 between $2O and 30,
and others rangingfrom sla, 10 and For sheep
and s mine the premiums range lrom $lO to 5 and
Sl•

For Poultry there is a long list of premiums
from S 2 to 1 each. In the following classes mat
liberal prourin,s aro °tiered • Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Drdls, Wagons, Reaping and Mowing M.-
chines. Cutters. Corn Shelters, Cider M
Pumps, Buckets. Tin Aare, Leather and its
Manufactures. Has Fixtures. MIrble Mantles,
Butter, Flour, drain and Seeds Vegetables: and
also for Domestic and Household Manufactures,

dlia, Cart ets, :Oatinet, Shirting, `heeling,
Blankets, Ft,snnels. Shawls, Knit Oomis, Needle
work. Bread Cakes, Preserves, Jellies, ore.

Largo premiumsare offered for every variety
of Fruits and Flowers. the I' oral Tent a ill bo
the largest over erected by the Society and will
form ono of the most attractive foatu es of the
Exhibition• Fruit. Grape; and Wise will bo ex-
hibited in this department

Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad and Norristown
Railroad have one.-god to own- articles for es-
hioitivn to not fram the Exhibition frolpht free,
requiring the forwarding freight to be paid
which will bo repaid shipper when goods are
returned to the station whence shipped. It is
hoped to effect the same with other important
roads.

Excursions at reduced rates willbe run on all
the leading Railroads.

EntrieS elm bomade at the Office in Norristown
afterthe day of September, All articles
must be entered on too books onor before Taos
day evening. September 20th. Exhibitors must
become members. Membership $l, with tour
Coupon Tickets, each of which will admit one
person to the Fair ono°.

Single Admission 25 eta,
OS. A List of Premiums and Regulations oan

be and by nddressi'g tne Secretary..
THOMA P. KNOX, President.

A. BROWER LONGARR, Seo'r•
au27-dswtti Norristown, Pa

tpIIBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
K— en, thnt Letters of Administration have been
granted to the subscriber on the estate of Daniel
McCloster, deceased, late of Allegheny county.
A II persons having claims or demands against the
estate of said deceased are requested to make
b nown the same to me at Clinton, Allegheny
county, without delay

aul-fitw JOHN MOODY. Ker.

THEY STAND THE TEST.

BURKE & BARNES' SAFES
AGAIN mrtri73l-1,13A.1\1"

impEAD TH-F. FOLLOWING VOLD
tip. TAill: testimonial in regard to

MURIEL dt BARNES 9SAFE.
Messrs. DPREE & BARNES—Gentleman-0

the night of the 22.1 ofFebruary 1860, all our Ma-chine Shops. Paint Shops_, Woo& Material, En-gine 1101120 and all the IN arehouses of the South-
western Spoke and Carriage Manufactory, all
being entirelyfilled with dry combustible materialswere burned down. In a room of the Paint Shop,
where the heat was most intense, was one of 9013.1.alingfrea-ei...1:-.IIII:LLELFit -,vir--payiim-
ante policies, &c., amounting to overs4nwmao,o‘.lo,
which, on being token out, all were entirely safe_

We most cordially recommend the Burke A-Ram., Sates as being vary superior.
Yourfriends,

PLATT, MARTIN & GORDON.Salem; Indiana.
The above Safes. of every size, on hand andmade to order b

BURIIiE le BARNES,
At the Old Established Safe Facto,129 and 191 Third street,

Pittsburgh. Pa.alb' .1

HOCSEIEEEPER S

FU RNISHING STORE.
ocoros vo•n,

KITCHEN.
Brushes
Baskets
Jelly MouldsWash Basins
Cup Mope
Wire Sieves
Coal.Scuttle
Stove Polish
Knife Washers
Basting Spoon.]
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird RoastersFry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Filterers
Pie Plates
ClothesWringers

I Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs -

Soap Cups
Toast Forms
Sad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes. &e.„ &s,

..NLNII3I ROOM..
PLLTILD,

Castors Call Bells
Syrup Jugs Nut Picks
Cake Knives Fish Knives
Crumb Knives Tee CreamKnives
Salt Stands Napkin Rings
Fruit Stands Cake Baskets
ButterKnives Forks and Spoons
Soup Ladle:; Oyster Ladles
Gravy Ladles Fmuuest=Spoonso('nsChildren's Cups
Round et Oval Salvers Ice Pitchers
Bouquet Stands Goblets

CUTLERY.
Ivory HandledKnives Carvers
Cocoa do do Forks
Stag do do Square Waiters
English Tea Trays Crumb Brushes
Fork a: Spoon Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covers Chafing Dishes
Hash Dishes Coffee Biggins
Wine Strainers Coffee Cafetiers
Spirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackers
Table Mats Round Waiters
Bread Baskets Cork Screws
Wine Coolers Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators Water Coolers, &o.

FOR THE CHAMBER.

Tin Ware
Wooden Ware
Spice Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw utters
Hair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilverSoap
Chamois Skirls
Skewers
(3ridirons
Lemon Squeesers
Stew Pans
W ade Irons

ish Kettles
Ham Bailers
tit...tors
Larding Needlers
Pudding Pans
Bread Pans
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
heelers
Clothes Lino.
Scales
Cook'sKnives
Bread Boxes
Scoops . _

FOR THE Dl
BILTER •

Toilet Jars Water Carriers
Foot Baths Chamber Buckets
Infant'sBaths Bowls and Pitchers
Matress Brushes Gas Shades
Shaving lEtnas Nursery Shades
Bronz Match Holders do Lamps
Flower Stands ClothesWhiskes
NursersRefrigerators do Hampers
Wax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Libraey Steps Dooridats
Vienna Fish Globes Vestas
Bird Cages Moatsafes
Vinous Pocket Knives
Card de Visite Frames Flasks
Capp Knives Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining to a well appointed

Household.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of
HAY Ri IRICELA.II,I3S,

o. ao FLUTE( STREET.

gt./ 100 b
TS

ush prima Oats in store and for sale by
JAB, A. FETZER.

ster Marketand Firit strr Bab

.9.IVEIL IIiTELLIGENg.E.
POET OF PfTTOBIIRGH:

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke.
Jim Reeoer Peebleff. Elizabegi.

DEPAILTED.
Franklin, Bonnott.BrOwnevilleGallatin, Clarke; do
Jun Reese, Peebles, Etbsabeth.

LONDON AND INTERIOR

Royal MailCompany's
CELEBRATED REMEDIES

BLOOD POWDER AND
13 OZ4 E 0 DI 'IC E INT 'I"
A certain cure for Diseases of Horses taid Cattici,known to and used only by the Company in theirown stables from 1844 until the opening of theRailway over the principalroutes. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of thoCompany. their annual sales ofcondemned stookwere discontinued, a saving to the Company ex-ceeding £7.000per anntun..La 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company 12,000for the receipes and use the articles only in theirown stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain curefor founder, distemper, rheuma,tisin„ hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite-
weakness; heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of swabbers, glanders, poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels. corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system.
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored byusing the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Companys,

CELEBRATED BONE °INTIM:ENT.
A Certain awe for epavin, rlngbone, scratches,lumps,tumors, sprains, swellings, bruism&foun-deredfeet, ohillbl al °B. wind gallsContractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements, 4c.flood Powder 50c per 12 oz. packages; BoneOintment We per 8 oz. far. No. 31 110 Strand. Lon-don.

McKesson Rorbins, New York.French, Richards & Co„ Philadelphia.TORRENCF&. MeGAILIC,
Pittsburgh Drag BOOMUS:4IIYO Corner) ourta and Market street

THE WEEKLY POS T
Is Published everySATURDAY, at the North

East corner of Wood and Fifth
Streeta, at the very low price of

81.50 PER YEAR
SINGLE COPIES.

One Dollar an' Fifty Cents per
Annum in advance.

11. A. 'I" S
Five

...... . ......-....... 81144 each
Tweets " (and one to Setter no) 11:Thirty "

Forty " 100 "

1....11,1ZES
To every person who •ends as a club of One
undrod Subscribers. wit:. 100 in cash, we will
resent a copy of the latest edition of Webster's

lir.aluidgei Dictionary—Pictorial Edition: with
Fifteen Hundred Illustrations.
.1/3,-Advertiming at the usual rates.
Single copies, in wrappers, grin OICNTS, at the

onnting room.

NOTICE.
IDITIBLIC NOTICE IS REBER It

given, that a.pplication will be made by
-The flank of Pittsburgh." (located in the City
ofPitt4hurgh. Pa..) to the Legislature at its nextession, for a renewal of the Charter of said
Bank, with tho existing capital of Twolvo Hun-dred Thousand Dollars.

JOHN GRAHAM,
Itt27•Ganwltd President.

ERG EON GENERAL HAMMOND.by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from the Supply tableshair conferred a
blessing on our sick soldiers. Lot him not stop
here. Let him °viar the discontinuance ofBleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth.'sPills in thepiace thereof. Then will commence
a —now era' pin the practise of Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically,

THE IKEAILING ART
I have for thirtyyears taught that no diseasednotion could be cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be

made whole" by "vegetable food"—Animalfoodbeing, in feet, condensed vegetables, Brandreth'sPills should be in every militarybospitaL These
Pills care Bilious Diarrhea,_ Chrome biarrhothChronic Dysentery, and all Fevers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brattdroth's Pills in those
cases should be taken night and morning. Rend
Directions and get new style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K, WATSON.
Dr. B. Brandreth,—New York

: I was a private in Co.-F,l7th-lteginient„
NOW York Vols. While at Harrison's Landing.
and on the Itappahannook near Falmouth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bilious ai-
arrhea. Tho Army Surgeon did not cure us, andI wasreduced to skin and bone. Among the com-pany were quitea number of members who hadweraed in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. They
were not sick. because they used Brandreth's
Pills. These men prevailed upon me and others
to use the Pills, and we were all. cured in:from
two to five days. After this our boys need Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever, colds, rheuma-tism, and in no ease did they fail to restorehealth.

Out of gratitude to you for my good health, Isend you this letter, which if necessary, the en-
tire company would sign.

I urn, respectfully Your.ROSCOS l&V .kraEs.l?Ning Etna, _wnaoodwffm., t, 2.lew-Tork.bcw, by rizoxouos Ptootpottl, Diamond Alloy.Pi ttanargh. isl4clL"ante.

First door below the Exchange Bank.
ital. All goods delivered free ofcharge in the

ity, Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Da-
time borough. etc. on

ELSINGBURG GRAZE.
WVE CAN FER.NISHA FEWVINES

og this yaleable Grape at $2 E 0 per dozen:
$l2 50 per 100,

J. KNOX,
V Fifthatreet

n„ sILEGS SHOT, ' -
Ur justreoeived:andforsale by

JANnts SOWN,
198 Wood street.

APPLES,60 bbls choice green apples, Just received
and for sale by

FETZER & ARMSTRONG, •

corner Marketand First streets

;-:7417 1

inEtLIWGTON HERRING-10 BOM-
B-, es. Just received and for isaler

BSYMBIL Wood& 11110:
atreof

ANII76RIVINTS
---

MOITTSBIIRGIK TiIEATHE.111- Lessee and Manager Wx. HINDMISON.,
OVERINGTOII,Treasurer.

31 tftlit of- the charming YOUDg actress, MissSUSAN DENIN,
This Evening will be performed, the much ad-mired play of

THE Z HUNCHBACK
Julia
Helen
raster W alterthifford... ..

.......Al odus
Song

Mize Swan DeninAnnie Ebel.lie
C Loveday
JOSefton

..MIB3 Becket
To conolude with the

THE LOTTERY TYCHET
Wormwood MrSeftonSusan Annie Ward

SPECIAL ITOTICES
J. It.C01LN1VZLL........

... _gam% filEriCORNWELL et NEM%
CARRIAGE MAKIFACTURERS,

SILVER it BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers of

Saddlery and Carraaae Hardware,No. 7 St. Clair Street.and ileauesne Way.
(near the gricre.))inh4 PITTSBURGH,PA.

POISON NOT THE HEAD
WITH NITRATE OF SILVER,

Use CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Certified to be PURE—SANE—UNEQUALLED.

by, tpr. Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Chemists.

BODUCES ANY SHADE FROM.111. - rich, urellow brown to glossy black in tenminutes, and contains no ingredient that is in-jurious to tho hair.
CHEISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA.

TIVE
Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-
most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.

.rtiamnfactima6 J. CRISTADORO. 6 AstorHoagie, Now York. Soldeverywhere. and appli-
ed by all Uair Dressers-

Price. EA cents sland $2 per bottle. a=ordintrto site. iyiSdkw:lso

R. TOBIAS ' VENETIAN IL .1N I-MENT. More Testimony IThis is to certify that for the last five years Ihove used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebratedVenetian Liniment and in every instance havefound it fel y equal to his reeommtsadations. Ihave found it ,o clue almost instantaneous re-lief in _ace:: of toothache, croup, bilious colic,
sore throat, pain in the chest and back andrheumatism, and.I cheerfully recommend itstrial to every one afflicted with any of the above
named diseases. JAB WARRHILHartford, COllll., Oct I6th,s. b 4,

.Price 23 ant 50 cents a; Cort-landt Street, New York. Ses ,-. t4t1.4.). -r.ggietsi.
attl4d,trw:thtwSwc.

WALL PAPER

FOR ALITMIN OF 1863,

A complete moortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS

Of all styles, at price% lower than can bo aga'n
offered. Forsale during the stuson by

W. P. MARSHALL,
S 7 Wood Street.

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.
roux: 113N.DEIELSIGNED. WOULD RE-IL SPECfFULLY Worm the Public thatthoyhave opened the stare No, 57 Fifth street. under
Masome Hall, with a largo assortment of

Hoop Skirts, -

of every description, manufactured by them-
selves. anti they are prepared to offer unusualindecements both to Wholesale and Retail Buy-
ers. The material used in the manufacture of
our skirts is of the very best quality, and, being
manufaetured on the premises, the work is glar-auteeti. All skirts purchased. at our establish-
ment can at any time be repaired. We eandiallYinvite all buyers to call on us before before Pur-chasing elsewhere. as we feel confident that the
extent of our business enables us to offer in-
ducements not elsewhere to be obtained.

GoI,Dr,TEISI S GiIi.FUMIEL,
set-3ml 57 Fifth st., under Masonic Hall•

PECLALTIES AT 'BANKINS DRUG
k.=T store, 63 Market street, three doors below
4th street,

Rankin•s Spiced Blackberry,
For Diarrhoea; Dysintery, ekolera Infantum

Rankin's Bstraet Ellelin.
Forall diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

Radhin's Philoorine.
A hair droning of intrinsic value

Fixviro Segars,
She genuine brand.

Hard and Soft Rubber Eyringes, Hand Mir-
rors, .cc•, at

DUITO STORE,ai27 No, 63 Marketstreet, below Fourth.
CO-P.SRTNERSHIP NOTICE

1111.HE B UST NESS HERETOFORE
I on:ducted by JAMES A. FETZEit,_deed.

will be continued. by his widow and WM. G.
ARMSTRONG. whohas long been engaged. with
Mr. Fetzer, under the name and tyie ofVETZEtt
& A RMS MONO-. t reduce and Commission
Merchants, No, 16 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

Thofriends of Mr.Fetzerare respectiayealio-ited to continue their pat-ravage to the new firm.
MAII Y J. FETZER:
WM.C. ARMSTRONG.

To isiMErrP-A.Ml)co=-ia'n.a.4Mo's-'ll9

Vire ara 11017 nallaraa'atorins asartrio! ...tfs.Ucin of

which we ere oraparai to ddirer from Oar0821.14
YARD, 508 LIBEIVIESTERETe.

Beat quality of 1.6`am.1117 Coml. elven MS
hand est:meal.

mot DICEOSIOI7, SMlff'WIRT aCO.


